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CRIMP TYPE WINDING CONNECTIONS IN HERMETIC MOTORS
G. w. Klein, Produc t Design Engine er
Genera l Electr ic Company, Hermet ic Motor Produc ts Departm
ent
Hollan d, Michig an

ABSTRACT
Hermet ic motors with all copper conduc tors have,
for many years, been reliab ly connec ted by means
of a fusion -braze method . The introdu ction of
aluminu m magnet wires and the develop ment of
machin e operat ions to replac e operat or contro lled
hand operat ions have demanded a new, reliab le
method for making the connec tions.

as a pure metal but have high resista nce when
oxidiz ed. Of the common materi als used as
electr ical conduc tors, copper repres ents the
first condit ion and aluminu m the second one.
Good crimp type connec tions can be made to bare
copper conduc tors using any of severa l design s of
connec tors. Little , if any, effect will be found
on contac t resista nce due to expans ion and
contra ction with temper ature change s or due to
creep. The connec tors must be made of materi als
having a coeffi cient of expans ion simila r to that
of the copper conduc tors.

Early evalua tions of the severa l possib le method s
of connec ting led us to study the crimp type
mechan ical connec tor in depth. Individ ual design s
of connec tors were tested , evalua ted, and improv ed
to provid e the best possib le connec tion consis tent
with cost, ease of applic ation, and "reliab ility.

Good crimp type connec tions can be made to bare
aluminu m conduc tors provid ing a fresh clean-c ontact surfac e is obtaine d and contac t pressu re is
mainta ined. Loss of contac t pressu re increa ses
the contac t resista nce due to less contac t area
and the immedi ate build-u p of high resista nce
oxide surfac es.

This paper- describ es the develop ment of tests used
to evalua te connec tions, results of reliab ility
testing , design develop ments of connec tors, and
design develop ments of the crimp design s.
INTRODUCTION
Reliab ility is the name-o f-the-g ame for hermet ic
motors . In additio n to provid ing the necess ary
mechan ical power for the compre ssor, trouble free,
long life operat ion is require d. Many years of
produc tion of hermet ic motors wound with copper
wire provid ed the standa rd of quality and reliability that would be demand ed of the change to
motors with aluminu m windin gs.

Insula ted magnet wire can be connec ted withou t
prior strippi ng off of the enamel if a means is
provide d to obtain clean, bare conduc tors in
pressu re contac t with the connec tor. A means is
also necess ary to preven t loss of contac t due to
differ ential expans ion rates and creep.
A common method used to obtain a fresh, clean
contac t surfac e on the bare or insula ted magnet
wire conduc tor is by forcing the conduc tor to
extrud e into slots formed in the connec tor.

SELECTION OF METHOD
In additio n to the quality and reliab ility of
connec tions there are the require ments of compet itive cost, adapta bility to the variati ons in the
many connec tions, and adapta bility to produc tion
method s. In hermet ic motor applic ations the
galvan ic corros ion effects can be neglec ted
becaus e of the dry atmosp here in which the motor
operat es. Of the severa l basic method s availa ble
for connec ting wires of aluminu m to aluminu m and
aluminu m to copper , the machin e applied crimp type
connec tor was selecte d.

Sharp edges at the top of the slots pierce the
enamel insula tion and oxide as the conduc tor
begins to extrud e into the slots. As the conductor continu es to be extrude d fully into the
slot, fresh, clean metal is exposed and placed in
pressu re contac t with the sides of the slots.
Figure s 1 and 2 illustr ate this.
To overcom e the advers e effect s of differ ential
expans ion and creep, multip le slots are provide d
and the connec tor is crimpe d tight enough to
mainta in adequa te contac t pressu re.

ELECTRICAL CONNECTION
A connec tion intende d to be a part of the conduc ting path of electr ic curren t must have suffic ient
area of contac t and low enough contac t resista nce
to avoid unacce ptable temper ature rise. Some
metals have low surfac e to surfac e resista nce
whethe r they are pure metal or oxidize d metal.
Some metals have low surfac e to surfac e resista nce

EVALUATION TESTING
The evalua tion of new or modifi ed connec tors or
new or modifi ed crimp tools involv es any or all
of four tests:
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Tensile Test
Each wire is pulled in an axial direction from
the connector, This, in addition to the visual
test, helps to determine the effect of crimp
height, shape of crimping tools, and position of
connector relative to the crimping tools. With
proper crimp design, the strength of the
connected wire at the connection will be very
nearly as high as the wire away from the
connection. The Figure 3 illustrates the use of
the last two slots as strain relief each having
reduced penetration of the conductor· into the
connector slots.

AFTER CRIMP
FIG. 2
1.
2.
3.
4.

SOLID CONDUCTOR

END VIEW & SECTION

Visual examination of the connection
both externally and by sections through
the connection
Tensile test of individual wires
from the connector
Millivolt drop test
Life test

The strength of the wire is reduced in proportion
to the reduction in cross section area unless it
is mechanically held at the flared end of the
connector. Operations required in the finishing
of stators produce bending and tensile stresses
in the wires. These stresses may be resisted
successfully with a good design, properly
manufactured. .
·

As nearly as possible, all tests are designed to
be functional to the end use of the motor. One
or more of the tests covers each of several
critical environmental and operating conditions
to which the connection is subjected. These
include: time; temperature; electric power;
physical strength; and kind of atmosphere. Each
of the listed tests are described in the following discussion.

Millivolt Drop Test
A common method of measuring the electrical
quality of a connection is by means of a millivolt drop test. As shown in Figure 4, in
addition to the actual connection resistance, the
resistance in the connector and in the wire are
added together to give a total resistance to the
current flow. Even though the connection

Visual Examination

1111111111

A number of decisions can be made based on visual
examinations. New crimping tools may be found to
be poorly designed if excessive deformation of
the wires is found at the exit from the connection.
Minimum damage to the wires would warrant further
testing of that design.

Ml L.L.I VOLT ME.lER

sections taken through different locations and
directions in the connector will reveal to what
extent the wire is extruded into the slots and
whether or not good electrical contact is
obtained. The shape of the crimp can be evaluated
in relation to the condition of the wires.
Figure 3 shows an idealized connection.

o.c.

POWER
SUPPLY

@AMMETER

~-------------------

MILLIVOLT DROP TEST
FIG. '+
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resist ance is a relati vely small part of the
total , it is the most varia ble and varia tions
in
conne ction quali ty can be detec ted.
It is impor tant to speci fy a number of detai
ls in
this test in order to minim ize test error .
For
a given type or size of conne ctor the locat ion
of
the pick-u p point s for the MV meter should be
close ly contr olled . A small shift in posit ion
will signi fican tly chang e the value measu red.
The distan ce betwe en the pick-u p point s must
be
held to a close tolera nce for the same reaso
n.
The curre nt value from the D.C. suppl y must
be
held to a close tolera nce also. The MV value
will vary in prGpo rtion to the curre nt value
.
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The time cycle repea ts every 20 minut es. The
rapid initi al tempe rature rise is accom plishe
d
by passin g curre nt throug h the wires at a rate
of about 16 000 amper es per squar e inch for
aluminum and 26 000 for coppe r wires . When
the
desire d tempe rature is reach ed, power is switch
ed
to a value that, with assist ance from heate rs
in
the test chamb er, will hold the tempe rature
for
fiftee n minut es. Then a five minut e forced
air
coolin g bring s the wires and conne ctions to
the
starti ng condi tion again . The tempe rature s
plotte d are conne ctor tempe rature s as monit ored
by therm ocoup les. The wire tempe rature s are
somewhat highe r.
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Sample conne ctions tested after aging will have
a
sligh tly highe r avera ge milli volt d~op value
.
The sever ity of the aging will determ ine the
amount of incre ase. Conne ctions with highe r
than
norma l value s of milli volt drop will have a
much
great er incre ase due to aging . Aging is usual
ly
done at an eleva ted tempe rature (150°C to 180°C
)
for 3 to 4 days. Figur e 5 illus trate s the effec
t
of time and aging tempe rature on MV drop.

v

A typic al life test cycle is shown in Figur e
6.
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One of the proble ms in makin g conne ctions is
to
avoid uncon trolle d varia tions which resul t in
poor conne ctions . A poor conne ction is one
whose
milli volt drop measu remen t is great er than norma
l
and/o r whose milli volt drop will incre ase
signi fican tly due to aging . A good desig n with
contr olled set-u p and corre ct positi oning of
the
wires will give milli volt drop test data, for
a
given wire size, confo rming to a norma l distri
bution with a stand ard devia tion of about 2%.

MILL!

conne ctions ; monit oring of actua l tempe rature
s
and resist ances ; varia bles of const ructio n
(crimp heigh t, conne ctor desig n, crimp shape
,
etc,)

~

In order to run such a life test, a serie s of
conne ctions are made up into "chai ns." There
may
be 15 to 24 conne ctions in a chain and as many
chain s as desir ed. Where varia bles are includ
ed
in the test (such as crimp heigh t), the total
number of conne ctions must be suffi cient to
be
able to make a reliab le compa rison betwe en the
differ ences being tested . Total number of connectio ns used so far, per life test, has run
from
800 to 2 000. The number of varia bles range
d
from two to six. The chain s are place d in a
test
chamb er where the ambie nt tempe rature can be
contr olled by auxil iary heate rs and forced cooling. Some tests have been made in press ure
vesse ls using a refrig erant atmos phere and other
s
in oven- like chamb ers with air atmos phere .
Chang es in the conne ction quali ty are monit ored
by visua l obser vation and chain resist ance
measu remen ts at weekl y or other inter vals.
The
total life test may run up to four month s or
more.
In order to determ ine life capab ility of a desig
n,
the peak tempe rature at the start of the test
may

~

2

AGING TIME, DAYS
EFFEcT OF AG lNG ON MV DROP
. FIG. 5

Life Test
Life tests were design ed to verif y the resul
ts of
the previo us tests , on a large r scale . Incor
porat ed into these tests are: tempe rature
cyclin g; peak tempe rature s above norma l or
expec ted excur sions in compr essor appli catio
ns;
extend ed perio ds of time; a large number of
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connection can cause a redistribut ion of current
between the wires, overloading some, or a source
of excessive heating at a connection.

be only 100°C and then increase in increments of
l0°C at intervals of about two weeks. The low
starting temperature allows one to determine
whether or not a gross weakness is present in the
parts to be tested. As the temperature is
increased, the tendency to failure increases
rapidly. This procedure also permits the
determinati on of maximum temperature capability.

Strength Of The Connector
The type of material, thickness of material, and
shape of the crimped connection all affect the
strength of the connection. If a good connection
is made initially and then the connector relaxes
deteriorati on of the connection takes place. Contact pressure must be maintained in order to
preserve the low contact resistance desired.
Crimp shapes have been developed which, with the
other connector properties have been used successfully for many years.

PROCESS CONTROL
The manufacturi ng process is monitored by means of
visual, tensile, and millivolt drop tests as outlined above. In addition, crimp height measurements, incoming inspection of connectors, and tool
checks on all crimping tools are used to assure
high quality connections .

Expansion And Contraction s Due To Temperature
Changes

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

Closely related to strength is the effect of
temperature variations on the maintenance of good
contact between the wires and the connector. The
initial crimping operation stresses both the wires
and the connectors. If additional stresses due to
expansion and contraction with temperature changes
cause relaxing or separation of the parts,
deterioratio n takes place. The strength of the
connector, crimp shape and crimp height values
have been determined which minimize the effects to
a negligible degree.

As indicated earlier in this paper, it is
necessary to have not only an initial good connection but the connection must remain good through
the expected life of the product. The actions
affecting the quality of a connection as it
performs its function in a hermetic motor are:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Crimping operation
Winding forming forces
Expansion and contraction due to
temperature changes
Creep

Crimping Operation

creep is defined as "time-depen dent strain occurring under stress." The strain produced by the
stress imposed on aluminum wire can be restrained
by the design of the connector. Multip~e serrations or perforation s plus sufficient strength of
the connector accomplish this.

Details of the connector and crimp design are
discussed above. The actual crimping operation
is very important and several controls are
necessary. These include capability of holding
the crimp height within the specified tolerance,
hold feed position closely, and maintain tools
in the proper condition.

RELIABILITY
The cost of in-warranty failures and the customer
inconvenien ce due to any failure make it imperative
to produce a reliable product. Cost of manufacture
is, of course, a major considerati on for the
producer of the motor. The hermetic compressor
application is quite different from most any other.
The sealed system containing many components with
the flow of refrigerant and oil through the system,
the many hours of operation per year, and the
tendency toward higher operating temperature s have
been considerati ons in our development program and
the manufacturi ng processes·.

Additional controls are necessary to make sure
each individual wire is making good electrical
contact in the finished connection. The way the
wires are positioned just prior to the crimping
action and the way the wtres react to the motions
involved in the crimping operation affect the
final product. Fixturing may be used to hold the
several wires in a predetermin ed position and
control their movement during the crimping action.
The variety of wire sizes and types of connections
must be a strong considerati on in developing the
connector and the operation of making the connection. All of the motors we make for refrigerato r,
freezer, window air conditioner , and other
application s except some central air conditioner
and commercial application s are single phase.
The range of wire sizes is quite large: #30 to
about #18 AWG for the start winding; #22 to about
#15 AWG for the run winding; and fflS to 1110 AWG
fine stranded lead cable. Combination s of small
size start winding wire, large size run winding
wire, parallel poles or multi-stran ding, and the
fine strands of lead cable make it important to
assure optimum positioning of each wire. One wire
in a parallel circuit making a poor contact in a

DEVELOPMENT OF THE CONNECTOR
A number of variations of connectors have been
listed in catalogs. Several were selected for
test and production evaluation. Initial trials
showed the need for improvements- in machine
capability to hold crimp heights and feed positions
accurately. This has been accomplishe d by minor
modificatio ns of equipment and the development of
new crimping machines by the several suppliers.
The "insulation piercing" connectors are capable
of making electrical contact from the connector to
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the enamel insulat ed magnet wire, Figures l and 2
illustra ted this. As acceler ated life test
results were obtaine d it became evident that very
close control was require d to be sure the crimp
heights and shapes and positio n of the wires in
the connect ions were all held to close toleran ces.
It also became evident that the connect ions would
pass all of the tests with wider toleran ces if the
wires were all strippe d prior to connect ing. The
extra cost of wire strippin g was accepta ble as an
interim requirem ent while further develop ment
studies were conduct ed,
Insulat ion piercin g connect ors used in most of our
tests had transve rse serratio ns machine d into the
connect or stock before forming into a ''U" shape.
Connect ors of this type were availab le with five
or seven serratio ns. The seven serratio n connector was selecte d and intensi vely tested under
many conditi ons of crimp height, crimp shape, size
and number of wires, wire conduct or hardnes s, and
types of enamel. Toleran ces were establis hed for
the several variabl es and life tests were conducted. The design proved to be satisfa ctory when
all wires were strippe d. No failure s were ever
found ~•hen the wires were strippe d prior to
connect ing. Life test cycles of Figure 6 were
used with connect ions to unstripp ed,alum inum
wires. The peak tempera ture values, after starting at lOO"C peak, reached between l30"C and 140"C
when failure s began to occur. When the peak
tempera tures were reduced by about l0°C the
continu ing life test produce d no more failure s.
The demons trated capabil ity of this design was not
conside red satisfa ctory for use with unstrip ped
aluminum wires. Normal operati ng tempera tures are
conside rably below the tempera ture causing failure
in this experim ent. However, some tempera ture
excursi ons do occur and a greater capabil ity was
desired in order to anticip ate higher operati ng
tempera tures which might become common in the
future.
Analysi s of sample connect ions as well as a study
of the mechani cs of these connect ions led us to
believe that an increas e in the number of serrations would be benefic ial. At the same time some
minor modific ations of shape were studied to
improve several manufa cturing problem s. An
increas e was made in the number of serratio ns from
seven to nine. The several tests outline d under
Evaluat ion Testing above were used to evaluat e the
rev~s~on.
All tests showed an improve ment over
the seven serratio n connect or. With unstrip ped
aluminum wires no life test failure s were found at
extende d periods of time with peak tempera tures of
175°C to 180°C, which was the highest obtaina ble
in existin g test equipme nt.
This new higher tempera ture capabi lity is very
signifi cant to improve d reliabi lity. It should be
noted that the previou s discuss ion on Process
Control is importa nt to the product so that there
is not only the capabil ity of making a reliabl e
product but that the day-in and day-out product ion
is maintai ned at a high quality level.
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It is signifi cant that the Hermeti c Motor Product s
Departm ent of the General Electri c Company began
to use mechan ical connect ing of magnet wires over
ten years ago. At first, and for some time, the
product ion rate was very low. As the develop ment
program progres sed and product ion experie nce was
gained the product ion rates were increas ed. There
are now several million stators in use having
mechan ical connect ions. At first these were made
with the seven serratio n design and all wires were
pre-stri pped. Later the nine serratio n design was
placed in product ion use with most of the connections made without prior strippin g of the aluminum
wires. There is no evidenc e that these are not of
the same high reliabi lity as the many million s of
copper wound motors produce d over many years.
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